
February & March 2024 Retirement Webinar Events
The NC Total Retirement Plans Team is offering the following webinars to help you learn more about your
retirement plan benefits and steps you can take for a more secure retirement.

Click on the registration link to register for any session that interests you. Tip: Hold down the Control key
while clicking on the link

Day Date(s) Time Topic Registration Link

Wednesday 2/21 12-1pm

Understanding the NC 401(k) & NC
457 Plan Investments
Learn why selecting your investment mix is
so important, the basics of asset allocation,
what tools are available, and the difference
between your plan’s “Do it yourself” and
“Do it with help” options.

Audience: Participants in the NC 401(k) &
NC 457 Retirement Plans.

Register Here

Thursday
Friday
Monday
Tuesday

2/22
2/23
2/26
2/27

4-4:45pm
11-11:45am

11:30-12:30pm
1-2pm

Your Upgraded Online Experience
in the NC 401(k) & NC 457 Plans
Join us for a discussion regarding your
recently upgraded NC 401(K) & NC 457
online plan experience. Key takeaways are
what stays the same, what is next, and how
to take advantage of the available
education & resources.

Audience: Participants in the NC 401(k) &
NC 457 Retirement Plans.

Register Here
Register Here
Register Here
Register Here

Wednesday 2/28 12-12:45pm

What Happens When You Leave?
Keep your money in the NC 401(k) or NC
457? Make a withdrawal? Rollover?
Whether you’re retiring or terminating
employment, you’ve worked hard to save
for retirement. Discover in this webinar the
options available to you when you leave
employment.

Audience: Employees nearing retirement.

Register Here

Wednesday 2/28 3:30-4:15pm

NC Plans en Español
Join Cecilia Fields for a presentation
regarding the NC 401(k) & NC 457

Retirement Plans presented in Spanish.

Audience: Employees who prefer to hear
the presentation in Spanish.

Register Here

Wednesday
Thursday
Tuesday

3/6
3/7
3/12

12-12:45pm
4-4:45pm
4-4:45pm

Your Upgraded Online Experience
in the NC 401(k) & NC 457 Plans
Join us for a discussion regarding your
recently upgraded NC 401(K) & NC 457
online plan experience. Key takeaways are
what stays the same, what is next, and how

Register Here
Register Here

https://empower.webex.com/weblink/register/r6d99abadb9b8f0687e52d9248a9eba4d
https://empower.webex.com/weblink/register/rcc54b8ff2d4022849a5c2b5f70127fae
https://empower.webex.com/weblink/register/r164585a281b0b530e90f430565a54960
https://empower.webex.com/weblink/register/r9d53155e703f323025a25696aec42fd9
https://empower.webex.com/weblink/register/r5b81e94bc14dafb25b656c47888029b6
https://empower.webex.com/weblink/register/ra8b14af41388d1520e8d0e491c6a6a6f
https://empower.webex.com/weblink/register/r0e05918eaf00527d395a62ef04b0f961
https://empower.webex.com/weblink/register/ra5548be040dc7eacf1836a753320eeb5
https://empower.webex.com/weblink/register/r2d4ebed62ca7ea6f6a118bc4c76a8f69


to take advantage of the available
education & resources.

Audience: Participants in the NC 401(k) &
NC 457 Retirement Plans.

Register Here

Wednesday 3/13 4-4:45pm

What Happens When You Leave?
Keep your money in the NC 401(k) or NC
457? Make a withdrawal? Rollover?
Whether you’re retiring or terminating
employment, you’ve worked hard to save
for retirement. Discover in this webinar the
options available to you when you leave
employment.

Audience: Employees nearing retirement.

Register Here

Monday-Fri
day Variable 30 minutes

Schedule a personal consultation
with Donny Dutton to discuss your
retirement-related questions.

Register Here

Registration is easy:
● Click on the link in the table above to register.
● Once you register for a session, you will receive a confirmation email that contains a calendar invite. Be

sure to “ACCEPT” the invite so it populates your calendar.

On the day of the webinar, please remember:
● To attend the session, click on the link in your calendar invite. You can join up to 5 minutes early.
● You will be asked to enter in your name, email, and employer. Be sure to log in with the email address that

you registered with!
● You will then be asked how you want to hear the session – choose the option to use the computer for

audio if you have speakers or a headset for listening or choose to “Call In” and a toll-free number and
passcode will display for you to dial in from your cell or land line.

We look forward to seeing you there!

Retirement counselors are registered with Empower Financial Services, Inc., Member FINRA/SIPC. EFSI is an affiliate of
Empower Retirement, LLC; Empower Funds, Inc.; and registered investment adviser Empower Advisory Group, LLC. This material
is for informational purposes only and is not intended to provide investment, legal or tax recommendations or advice.

Participants using the Retirement Income Calculator should consider other assets, income, and investments (e.g., equity in a
home, Social Security benefits, individual retirement plan investments, etc.) when assessing the adequacy of the estimated
income stream as provided by this tool. The Retirement Income Calculator is hypothetical and for illustrative purposes only and
is not intended to represent the performance of any specific investment, which may fluctuate. There is no assurance that
retirement income objectives will be met. It is possible to lose money by investing in securities.

Empower Retirement, LLC provides the communications and recordkeeping services for the NC 401(k) and NC 457 Plans. The
investments offered to you within the NC 401(k) and NC 457 Plans are not offered by or affiliated with Empower Retirement.

North Carolina Total Retirement Plans and the North Carolina Total Retirement Plans logo are service marks of the North
Carolina Department of State Treasurer.

Retirement products and services are provided by Empower Annuity Insurance Company, Hartford, CT, or its affiliates.
“EMPOWER” and all associated logos and product names are trademarks of Empower Annuity Insurance Company of America.

©2023 Empower Retirement, LLC. All rights reserved. RO2662941-0123

https://empower.webex.com/weblink/register/r75ed5a098630a7e22a4edadc707af9a7
https://empower.webex.com/weblink/register/re861ccb84c238dc21351ad6b376f6d68
https://donny-dutton.empowermytime.com/#/

